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One of the keyfindingsof the 2OO4skateand BMXstrategywas the needfor a
skatingfacilityin the southernareaof Baysideto complement
small-scale
the
PetersonStreetReserve
existingfacilitiesat Elsternwick
Park(Brighton),
(Highett)and RoyalAvenue(Sandringham).
Thisrecommendation
wassupportedby the 2005researchundertaken
by the
Centreof AdolescentHealthcalledlmprovingthe livesof youngpeople,whichwe reportedin
the February2007editionof BaysideNews.
a facilityfor beginner-to-intermediate
Accordingto that research,
skate-boarders
and rollerbladerscouldprovidea safeneighbourhood
learningenvironment
for younger,aged8-14
years,skaters,who wouldpotentially
progressas theirskillincreased
to the largerregional
ShoppingCentre)for olderand more
facilityin the Cityof Kingston(nearSouthland
advancedenthusiasts.
A dedicatedworkinggroupof skaters,Beaumaris
/ BlackRockresidents,
councillors
and
Councilstaffhavebeentalkingto the community
and considering
a rangeof potentialsites.
We can'tpromisethatwe willreacha consensus
of views,but we can promisethatthe
processwill be fair.We canalsopromisethat Council,afterhearingall pointsof viewwill
makea considered
decision.
Oneof the essentiatelementsfor a vibrantcommunityis havingthe opportunity
to share
differingopinionsaboutissues.
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Cr John Knight
Mayor

Proposedskate facility-Donald MacDonaldReserve
Conceptdrawingfor consultationpurposesonly

South-eastview

Frequentlyaskedquestions
Q: Why do we needa skatefacility for
Beaumarisand Black Rock?
A: Thereare no skatefacilitiesin Beaumaris
or BlackRock,but plentyof skaters.
Researchshowsthereis demandfor a Junior
skatefacility.At the moment,youngpeople
are skatingon objectsand in areasthatare
not safe. The Juniorskatefacilitywill give
thema placeto safelyskate. Councilbelieves
that skatingis healthyexercisefor young
people.
Q: Don't skatefacilitiesencourageantisocial behaviour?
A: The skatefacilityis aimedat 8-14 year
olds. Parentswill needto accompany
youngerchildrento the skatefacility.Other
adultswill be aroundthe precincteither
playingsports,at the nearbyplayground,
or
walkingtheirdogsin the off-leashpark. This
meanstherewill be veryminimalanti-social
behaviour.

Q: Will childrenbe there late at night?
A: Therewill be no lightingfor the skate
facility.Somelightmayspillfromthe nearby
sportingclubsduringtraining,howeverwe
encourageparentsto havetheirchildren
homeby dark.
Q: Will the site be safe for children?
A: The sitehas a numberof functionsso that
adultswill be arounda lot of the time. There
aretwo sportingclubs,the Sea Scouts,a
playground
a BBQand
for youngchildren,
picnicarea,and a dog off-leashareanearby
to the skatefacility.However,Council
that parentsshouldbe
emphasizes
theiryoungerchildrento the
accompanying
facility.

Q: Will the site be over-developedby
addingthe Junior skate facility?
A: Thereis plentyof roomat Donald
McDonaldReservefor the skatefacility.
Councilviewsthe additionof the skatefacility
graffiti?
whatis alreadyat the site.
as complementing
Q: What about
All ages,fromyoungchildrento olderchildren,
that
behaviour
A: Graffitiis one anti-social
to adultswill now havefacilitiesto use at the
sometimeshappensaroundskatefacilities.
We thinkany graffitiwill be minimalbecauseit reserve.
tendsto happenin skatefacilitiesfor older
children,and the facilitycannotbe seenfrom Q: Will the skatefacility affectthe
the roadand thereforewill not be considered conservationof vegetation in the reserve?
A: The sitefor the skatefacilityis mainly
Councilwill
a goodtarget. Nevertheless
planfor the site. grass,and not nearvegetation
of high
createa graffitimanagement
vegetation
value. No significant
conservation
willbe removedfor the facility.Any removal
Q: What about litter?
for the facilitywill requirea
of vegetation
A: Thereare plentyof binsat Donald
planningpermit.Skatingwill not damageany
McDonaldReserveand childrenthesedays
zoneas
in the conservation
vegetation
conscious
are usuallymoreenvironmentally
canonlybe'usedon hard
skateboards
thanadults.
surfaces.
Q: Will it be noisy?
A: Juniorskatefacilitiesare not knownfor
Q: Will the skatefacility negativelyimpact
on the look of the reserve?
beingnoisycomparedto othersporting
back
A: The skatefacilitywill be situatedalongside
facility
is
set
However,
the
activities.
the otherbuildingsin the reserve.lt will be
fromthe road,and othersportingand
will block builtso that it is lowto the ground,andthe
recreationbuildingsandvegetation
materialscan be
noisefromthe skatefacilityfor thoseresidents colourof the construction
with its
matchedto be appropriate
who livenearby.Modernskatefacilitiesare
quieter
thanolder surroundings.
madeof materialswhichare
skatefacilities.
For more informationpleasecontact Leisureand
RecreationManagerLyn Morlingon 95994444.

Proposedlocation
DonaldlvtracDonald
Reserve,Beaumaris
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Proposed location
for neighbourhood
skate facility.

Communityconsultation
Therehavebeencommunity
consultation
processes
undertaken
on potential
sitesin the Beaumaris
/ BlackRock
area.DonaldMacDonald
Reserveis nowbeingconsidered
as a proposedlocationfor a juniorskatefacility.
we wouldappreciate
yourconsideration
of the information
we haveprovidedand sendingus yourfeedbackvia the
enclosedsurvey"
Thissurveywillhelpinformcouncilas to localresidents'
views.A reportis due to be considered
by councilin the next
coupleof months"councilvaluesyourfeedback
andlooks
fonruard
to yourpartiaipation
in thisprocess
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the time
pleaseattachthemto this survey'we appreciate
lf you haveany additionalcomments,
pleasecontactLeisureand Recreation
this survey:Foi moreinformation
you took in completing
ManagerLyn Morlingon 95994444.

